
Barbecued Shrimp 
Creole-style, jumbo Louisiana white shrimp in a decadent sauce of 
butter, Worcestershire, and herbs, Nola baguette   15 

Pickle Tasting   
An array of all of our housemade seasonal pickles with 
whipped sorghum butter, fresh baked popover   11 

Pimiento Cheese 
Local aged Cheddar with homemade Worcestershire 
sauce and pimientos, house benne crackers   7 

Black Eyed Pea Cakes 
In the style of Senegalese accara, crispy pea fritters 
served with a fiery kani sauce for dipping    8 

Cajun Boudin Balls    
Housemade pork and rice sausage breaded and fried crisp, with 
cayenne mayonnaise and piccalilli   11 

Skillet Cornbread  
Hazzard Free Farm heirloom cornmeal batter baked in 
bacon fat, topped with whipped sorghum butter   7 

Buttermilk Biscuits  
Sir Galahad artisan flour and Farmhouse kitchens butter,  
served with sorghum butter and blackberry jelly   7 

Popovers 
Kilgus Farmstead milk and Cedar Ridge Farm egg puff, 
served with whipped sorghum butter and blackberry jelly   7 

Fried Green Tomatoes  
Fried crisp in heirloom cornmeal, served with butter-
milk, deviled egg puree, pickled okra   11 

Soul Vegetarian Poor Boy  
Senegal-style black eyed pea cakes, homemade French roll, homemade 
cashew mayonnaise, tomato, cabbage, sweet pickle, choice of side   16 

Red Beans & Rice 
Small red beans simmered with onion and an array of spices, served with 
buttered Delta rice and green tomato relish   10   + chaurice, n/c 

Sweet Potato Barley Jambalaya 
Local sweet potatoes and heritage blue barley creamed with cauli-
flower puree, crwoned with roasted organic maitake mushrooms   20 

Roasted Winter Mushrooms  
Maitake, royal trumpet, and shiitake mushrooms with wine 
and herbs, served on creamy grits with sunny duck egg  17 

Butcher’s Pork Reunion  
Sweet tea-brined pork loin, crispy boudin ball, sweet 
potato hash, baked bean puree, crackling   21 

Alligator & Andouille Sauce Piquant  
Louisiana alligator tail & house made andouille simmered in a spicy 
red sauce, served with buttered Delta rice with crackling   28  

Fried Chicken  
Our celebrated recipe, served with turnio greens and choice of 
sweet potato hash or reezy-peezy 15 dark * 17 light * 25 half 

Big Jones Burger  
House-ground short rib and sirloin blend, buttery bun, 
American cheese, Mighty vine, pickles, butter lettuce  17 

Sizzling Pork Rice  
Four incarnations of house-butchered pork tossed with 
Delta rice and crawfish X/O sauce, duck egg   19 

Gumbo Ya-Ya  
Chicken, housemade andouille, and a dark smoky roux, 
served with buttered Delta rice   8 

Rooftop Garden Salad 
Gotham Green butter lettuce, radish, shallot, candied 
pecan, Hook’s Blue Paradise, Green Goddess dressing   8 

Gumbo z’Herbes 
Fantasia of eleven different greens stewed with okra and hot 
peppers, topped with Staff of Life Farms big hominy   9 

Soup du Jour  
Made fresh daily from the best ingredients we can mus-
ter, Please ask your server   7 

Fried Chicken Salad 
Crispy breast strips, butter lettuce, Mighty Vine tomato, 
cucumber, shallot, Hook’s Blue, Green Goddess   15 

Ponchartrain Lump Crab Cakes, ca. 1885   
Seared Louisiana blue crab cakes with Creole remoulade, 
oak leaf lettuce, and sweet corn relish   17 

Shrimp & Grits     
Key West Pink Shrimp simmered in housemade tasso ham 
gravy, with creamy heirloom cheese grits an scallions   18 

Crispy Catfish a la Big Jones  
Alabama catfish in corn & rice flour breading, creamy grits, 
sea island red peas, tasso ham beurre monte, piccalilli   21 

Ham Fat-fried Potatoes  
Crispy Kennebec fries seasoned with ham drip-
pings, served with buttermilk herb dip   5 

Gullah-style Turnip Greens  
Cooked in coconut milk and sea island benne 
with a hint of smoky chilies   5 

Sweet Potato Hash  
Local sweets, bacon, onion, and cane syr-
up glazed with butter   5 

 

Boucherie  
The hallmark of Southern hospitality—all of our house-cured 
meats and relishes, breads, crackers, and badassery 27 

Shrimp & Crawfish Etouffee  
Louisiana crawfish tails and Key West pink shrimp smoth-
ered in butter and wine, Delta rice, fried okra   20 

Creamy Cheese Grits  
Geechie Boy heirloom white flint grits 
with sharp Cheddar and butter   5 
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Chicken & Dumpling  
Indiana Amish stewing hen in a savory broth with carrots, 
peas, and brussels sprouts, buttermilk chive dumpling   15 

Peacemaker Poor Boy  
Crispy fried Gulf oysters on a homemade Nola-style French roll, 
remoulade, cabbage, tomato, sweet pickle, choice of side   18 


